Note that some aspects of nuisance flooding associated with extreme high tides involve stormwater effects and infrastructure, which the SWAN+ADCIRC model does not simulate. The FRM Study focuses on the contributions of hydrodynamic flooding. Figures 1 and 2 show the existing conditions model mesh elevations in the Hollywood Lakes and Las Olas Boulevard areas. The FRM Study selected four tropical storm events from the FEMA Region IV study suite to produce a range of storm characteristics and inundation patterns. All storms' landfalls approximately coincide with fall high tide. All model runs applied an updated local mean sea level as the starting water level condition and directly simulated astronomical tidal forcing with 15-day ramp period before applying meteorological forcing. 
INTRODUTION
The Hollywood Lakes area in Hollywood, Florida, and Las Olas Boulevard area of Fort Lauderdale, Florida experience nuisance flooding, or "sunny day" flooding, during extreme high tides. This flooding causes damage to residential and commercial properties and to critical municipal infrastructure. The influences of rising sea levels, extreme rainfall events, and coastal storm surge compound these flooding events, 
